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A LondonoablajM*: Whita to. EUw “t £d\“a£*££. ^JS'rom | ."£ta"n/K ‘“® to for .U. wh.t to you,
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ffiSday, When too naval mMmoweeto-B Stoo^îttSSrt Itav, 2L bSritohîd. oodiniS» to «.y g*rZSSZS^ST* SS M^tatow 8^L>L't toe woor her hoir frizzled end
in dsad earnestoff ®,l?*ryi. *?’ 2^,,, ■hamid1 “ I r"t* from to number of aetenishtog ooonmiMniwhm ^ Edward Ho&re, a private of the scrimped over her forehead lUn out two- ■
South Irish coast, and m Lough 8willy, hnshand was at work cannot be well accounted for by ordinary « . _rmv a nrivate soldier’s pay wear boll ? and a water-fall, ad" ÿon call it to test sugars in appraising them for the^fsg$g£g.sjgffisssEarega^ saÿtes5^to[-'vaîsUÏ sslfessaSïïSfit^ assf«aj9.^Ss xaE-sHis^l-Ss Si&SSfKS .IkS&sPJSSs SeBSSKssSS: sp^vsnSSSs

srE^ KPb*n.dndwh^r ratr4fisPsrSêiHS^r ar&ÆRSS»te-s. ,sv£-& 55 ™-°4^S^rIF™rdiooity lor offeneita eporoltone. ; Ævor Wo fooe p^ed ISf/Baid toto bio diMtaanrc. cam. about. yonng end viraoiou.. Bhe lived with too AU toto diaoourw-thrt to, of omree. toe m ba,„ |e}, tba, „ unUle3. ftholdc its
*■■ »ss: woiosedv - i^oath end ftotA temBe e.rqjme foi- When too aw « =nifca Mr. Bobgto. | j^g. nn«u toe Proems o moto», whoa mata» of «, nab, -ôî»»~ wd dcabiy own without protaollon. It boo .arrived

At too Admirolty too offensive hqu*|*a«l ! Wood. Be raised hie feet, «id ‘Whet to for the defence, went into the "to” toe oonfeeeed toot Mr. Hoore woo the refined-did Richard Holme, find himself Confederotion, the big Are end ten yeere of
woe nemed " A," end the defeating « I ;hli ?■ eed catlfcd for water. Be then «end- He «wore thet ee tong n*®** tothor of her child. Mro. Hoore, who hod «impelled torepert to Glory Wee ton, on hie Tory rule. We hove obnndonoe of cool ot-
enemy woo oollod “ B.” Them opposing j dronpedbooko^oee the bed «yKI oonvnl- Ohrietmoo thing! obouthto honoe lm^Ato | — Ba^eoted the oanphy WOI mode ill next weekly viol» to the oily. ... moephere end refretolng eee breezee to
foroee were oubdieidti into âhMm* Vtmritieotrtigglefotowed, but ho ont ’ery 'joeerly. Thefirot he notioed woo | . M went to Oolifomio. He woeo yoong oonntry doctor who hod ,hwS with oU onr tdeltS without in ony
“ Al,” " A J.” “ B 1." " B t." The Bmt 1 —ghe e"o m*fcr he hod inholed the fluid ;V>°‘°( b'°ÿ °P on“ °l. I Upon her return toe found herhatoend bat reoently obtoined hie diplôme In the w,y depriving onreelvee of our niuel
•• A •• dleieion of the Engltoh toooilonto. I 2S» hod ot onee rendered hEb speech- bed! Heelept olone “d" Wghtened him. „nY her niece Hying together in her honoe. pity, where he hod met with end become lort._S(. john<, Ttlegraph.
with MiUord Hove» oo 7tU.w-tod«tafc I,h« wont to the door tod opened The toeet.w«eto.ngedoontinnolly,bnt werl!orfmdOTt ehgoged to pretty Mio.We.ton POen the oondoot of Sir Mortll Moo-
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ty? sSgtorgrtfeg £Sl#S ?«-4253 SœrÆ OLsasuzsSr* £r2T-=SSSfiSsrS^siss-toSsMBSSS&issI!kttts&izïE* SSSSSSS£sh* towwssw'iction of the manœuvres in those only affect- but I am sure, ai he was a good looking £ 3 7 PP*J aimnneared and I ?ou oa^ ***** provocation, ““'“WRt laughed and •®®“ ^ . this reason the report which Dr. Mackenzie become valueless if not corrected, and life
ingDthe North Coeet wjoodronA A t" end mon, t&t other women lovW him .1». Î Th.Wd ondmmt hod atoyP«^. j goye him preyoeotom I lnmd"fc™ I». b«m reqnertSto prepore for the ex- ^^rty “l be ^LS^tapSiuto. Â
n a.” It is to be presumed that on Jog made up my mind either to kUl htojj g* , V, vaAished aeif bvmagio. Borne- p*Mion,tely • * “ mïn^EvMvtblM tïuame a famous^Uttte housekeeper^S Empress Victoria may be expected to con- recent survey has shown that the charts
19th the Irish fleet « B 2 ’’was driven % dMgureh& joeminihef utu^ Imi^t TSut-of-the- TJSÎ^^SJS^SaSI îhït UwLl^made therollV^d the tain some very interesting reading. are at least ten mües wrong on the outer
Lough 8 willy, off the anchorage net*'the receive huifnUJ Hv to way places, undèt «ha waggon bouse, in tne JJ5dJ^4*0Vh« Meridian of life, I find cake we had for tea?” Eveby child who is taught to plant tree portion of the island, and that sand-hills
town of Bunoruna, by the superior Enghsh relatives that I will name and am y cm erib, ont in the gariSn apd often they *o*d*y. nilesa with « You 1 Is it possible, darling?” ex- seed or who sets a tree with hie own hand represented as being 160 feet high do not
fleet-AS.” Oonmqnently, ,inoe Tneto.y die. ! ^ not . Mb,«to tejm wylnm, itmol I mymlf hmrt-broken, ^ ntoimto to. deUghtod Bioh^d. le being teoght. good ie.eon. He feels th.t exist et .11. Other oh.nge. in thTtopogm-
the blockaded Irish A*®* J*** been endea- I am not insane. I slept _w g gtrations and many others were sworn f> lwi« Ka ]<vM in a hotd at Park •« And I would wager you anything you he is doing something that will make the phy of the island are believed to have taken
yoring to got into Lough SwUlyooUier. end | end h.ve )net mien . heerty breekleet. kto-wift in the moto * îhSTof EnSy nie.» thetTloW te of more ' u»' to world . bltto, or pleLmrt., world to Uve piece within . recent period of which TÜ-.1, To,.m.
enptfiee, end to get ontitoett ot to mtoe aor AWAY honeet end eolemn mm*, tod no oroee- ^ „hom he i.vl,hee hie e.lery your mother then the most eooompliehed in, it mey be, long sfter he himeelf oeseee mermers have no knowledge. New envelope, h.ve the gam on the
eorttee, or get tori»do bonta tot THe bbbolab oot away. ,,aMtioning oonld divert them from > I J^ineer. I hive often rued the help .he cen hire in the country," con- to Uve. A memortel tree eppeele more to ------- ----  «------ -------- lower pert of the envelope.
or » Uk!ni™ to the Channel ... contain Belli,'. Danshter Spoiled ttralghtforward etory. day when hie flue form and ehaUow head tinned the girl, toeeing her frizzled head the afleotimis then out any monument of THE skekka trouble. Florida ie exporting alligator.
pray on British oommeroe in the Channel. I How Captain Kent,. ' Both the ohildren, Anna and John, were “v!™” with a nrettv air of mook gravity. marble or bronze. The tree to a thing of ___ for mimnenbMeanwhUe the Englito have betomeomioi- Her Fathere ole Cap placed on the «tend, and they told bt a 1 5?.^a1triven a divorce. " Soppoee^e try that," suggested the life, and il we plant it there eeeme to be » A Man Who Know, the District Well. The"money nee»8^relieve the poo?in
tering, entimogjayj^ tre^ andwa g A deepatoh fromNrw York eeye ■ frank and artlee.manner the eame and ___Ü.---------.—------------- lover with a endden bright Idea. tort of family relationehip growhig up with An old trader in the Skeena district London is said toamonnt toover «16^1,000
toe Irish torpedo boats, or getting msia, Ctp, - Tom Beilly, the genial com- I mMy 0ther equally astomehing occur- do DOB’S dodoes. Bo they talked it over, and agreed to a its growth. We have seen many an elm srriv6j .. *(,„ h.ll vesterdav in the nerson a year.
or oaptnrmg supply totfw, and , mander of toe Nineteenth preolnct, who is renoe>. A ring had suddenly disappeared ----- little plan that was to efleot this desirable spreading its broad branches over a dtlapi- , Mr j B LoTelf who Ts retortuMto M^nv of the interior towns of Oregon are
readme» to chase and capture any escaped | Bpending hie vacation with hie | from Anna’s finger. Bhe had reen diehee | A„ Eccentric Young American Marrie. aummstion ; toe first step to which wa, dated oonntry farm-hooee_ which the occn- British Columbia from England. He states raisin/money to Unport song birds from
cruiser. Lake Aunt Katrine, way up in ^ , e I come sailing out of the cupboard when no Ml*» Coeke, the Equestrienne. B private marriage, known but to Misa pant would not part with for the eum that «-he Indians in the district althomzh Oermanv

THE proclamation or WAB. ooaüty, had *nunpl«»sant experience lest Qne WBg nesr it and settle soMly down on An Edinburgh cable says: Young William Weston’s own family. would build a new home. The home to ^ &nd eelfiBh| BrJ p^oeable Mid not of To say'bandana handkerchief is to use
Brief references to theÇPerations sinoe Wednesday night. Tl?e^ptam is BJoPP*n« the floorwithout . Bo* Walter Phelps Dodge and the BtiU younger . * * * * J1™ 1,6 » home withoat that the kîid that would raiStî^ble unless put toutology. Americans have not time for

the mimic war began will serve to «Bus- at the Aunti Katrine House, kept by “r- the boy had seen the clothing thrown off Mifl8 Ida Lena Cooke were married here by «• Humph !” muttered Farmer Holmes, dear old tree. to it through some tricks of the whites, double naming.
-a trate the situation, which “ B. R. Martm, on the edge of.tb® the beds, and ooats and dresses puUed from tfae High 8beriff, who is as successful at looking askance at the new help which his Sojourners at the summer resorts are The BBOe^f 0f the Skeena River wUl, he At Canton, China, 260,000 people Uve

continue to August 2°th. _WlnfcjJI the hou8e u isdated, but being "JjJ the waiis andhuirled across the room lt tying the matrimonial as the more fatal wi(e had engaged-“humph 1 .he don't complaining iniagorousexpletives of the Beems to think, give the troops some tron- continuously upon boats, and many never
officers and me,\ ^ g?®?8 *?e ïttr^tions wse suspected by some that the9ec^^eiJ noose. The bride’s father was present and look fit for mUoh with suohhands and such highbmdmg conduct of the hotel servants ag it ig fulf of r^ids \0 whioh the Btep foot onshore from one year’s end to
appreciate that what has been done is only the isolation is one of its chief attractions. mighs have been the mischievous agents of BOme Qf her friends. It was alleged that B WBiat.'» in the matter of tips. It has become lm- T ’hinfl Bre nothing The best wav to get another.a game, nevertheless each side does its LB8t Wednesday night, after theguests ^ Lji the trouble, but they gave every appear- Lhe yonng bridegroom had received his -Fit?. Why you haven't an idea of aU possible to obtain the slightest offices from &t th he BtBt^f wiu be by the old The new wire gun at Shoeburyness has 
best, just as if the warfa" CaP£* 7®“, thTIthtedoor and \*Doe ol hmooenoe, and not tb® ®®yer<?‘ parents’ Messing and consent by cable, and ghe’s done to-day !" answered Mrs..Holmes, the attendants withoal l Greas^traU, so named because numbers of thrown a 600-pound eheU a distance of
mimic contest. Boon after the proclama- ds^ghter, who rapped softlymi^his door an oroaB.qaeationing could confuse them. In that the principal motive for this was the enthusiastically. “ She’s swept the parlor gratmty. The thing has become not only 0Bndk fleh ue ^nght near it, the grease of twelve miles, the greatest distance ever
tion of war, which took effect on Tuesday I oried7 “ Papa, ^here^is • burglar in the I faQt the polioe, the lawyers, the crowd of ohivalrio one of saving the young My from with a damp broom, dipped m annoying but absolutely disgusting, and whi0h is a valuable article of salebythe covered by a cannon ball,
at noon, the news arrived to the Irish house. I hear him. The apectatoik and the country people romid the ideft 0f her having been oompiomieed BOmething or other—a little alum in it, I there have been instances where persons IndlanH The Bajmon canning trade, in The Petit Journal reoently appealed to
fleet that the British enemy was in sight an£ gtole quietly down stairs. In tne about a/e absolutely mystified. Anna did I b tbe elopement. The yonng oouple look believe-and made the colors come ont as have tired of the nuisance to that degree whiofa the IndianB are a large extentem- Bismarck to restore Alsace and Lorraine
off Malinhead. The news was confirmed dining.room he saw a light and a man nQt ehare ber parents’ belief in Mrs. Ah | ha{|pJr| an|^have returned to the romàntic freab ftnd dean as when ’twas new, that they actually packed up bag and bag- . wiU he thinkB| b1bo aaffer geriously to France, to kiss and make up, and then
from the signal station at the entrance to hurriedly placing the hotel silver M? B I bright’s capability as a witch. She said I lake Patriot where love’s young drd^m I •• Then she’s cleaned up the old gilt gage and returned to their home rather jL the outbreak.—Montreal Herald of July both have a go at England, 
the harbor. | The captain was the only man in the house ^ dia not believe in wttoberait, and still frames that I wanted regUded, untU they than endure the constant petty demands of Swarms of Chinese are landing in Brit-

watching THE enemy. and he prepared to give the burglar a I swore with emphasis atad apparent ter- | when Walter Phelps Dodge went abroad I gbjne hke gold ; and told me how I oonld penny grabbers. There seems to be a ♦ r — ish Columbia and stealing acrosstheborder
Manœuvering at onee commenced, and “ Nineteenth precinct surprise ror in the recollection that these strange he Iefk behind him an unenviable notoriety, make B better pudding with less eggs-that notion among country hotel servants that Temperance Notes. into the United States,

steam was got up on the Calypso and he did it. With one bound he oleared the thinga had aotuaUy transpired. A married J whioh he had brought upon himself by his very pudding you praised at dinner—and every man, woman and .child that goes to , . . tllA twn >_9t A boiling well at Seymour, Ind., throws
Curlew, which went outside to watch the room and had the burglar by the^roat. brother namèd Ed ward Roberts, and his | ownidiotio conduct. It will be remembered n04 fbe’B altering the pattern of my new get a sniff of fresh air is an approximate Temperanoe and Ubornra the two best amgU ”ieceg of ^bies, diamond dust 
movements of the British enemÿ, and But the latter was not to be J» wife, who were here on a few weeks visit, | that B bogus notice of hie alleged marnage âreBB.'' And, indeed, poor Mrk. Holmes millionaire. Aud it s a blooming mistake. Phy^ia"8T<™a?-T^"ro“: Bnd other things of a similar nature,
asoertafn the strength and disposition of | eaeUy, and made a desperate resist an oebut were ^led testify. They had wi|h Lmian H. Stokes, daughter of (elt BB though a burden of daily care was “A fErsonal fnend of Jay Gould’-it Bishop Ireland «conducting a temper- **1° ^ Qf ruby or6( weigbing 1,600
the force. The Hearty and Amphion then without avail, for the captain each like unaocountable tales to ^ Thomas Stokes, and his cousin, was 1 removed from her shoulders ; and she be- seems he has friends, afaot not popularly anoe revival in St. Paid, Mtan. pounds and estimated to be worth $10,000,
prooeeded out of the harbor with the his throat to stav. The doughty captain I relate Edward’s wife was P/6861)1 published in several papers oh the morning oame qaite gratefai Bnd attached to the suspected-is credited with saying oonoera- A brewer in Mishima, Japan, is^said to ^Bg token {rom a mine near Elko, Cal., a

alv^) and Curlew to assist in ascertain- and the burglar fought ^jyerthe room, when the nnc disappeared from Annas ^ Jannary let, 1868. The marriage was in- pretty, cheerful, obliging girl. She only ing the report that the multimillionaire have turned his brewery into a church and
in«ythe movements of the enemy. Then and the captain had decidedly the best of fln She had noticed it a moment be- dignantly denied by the persons interested, wished that she had such a daughter, she has sold his Western Union Telegraph 8°hool-room for mi_.hief Minnesota’s Supreme Court has just
SÎ whole Irish fleet weighed anchor in it when his daughter, fearing th*t the oap- |o*f and in the clanoe of an eye it was ^d a h/e and cry raised for the author of added| sighing ; and the wonder to her was stock : “ I shouldthink as soon that^e J^unkennessoauseth 7M0&nd“18ch.ie[’ deSded that a railway company is not
single column. The line ahead formed tain might be hurt, ran in and growing gone Anna’s other hand wms engaged at the ornei hoax. To the surprise et every that Richard should be so indifferent to had sold his wife. He fully appreciates the wounds and mhtows,^ sin and ** entitled to fare from a passenger for
and moved slowly away from the anchor- her arms around him, ft* the time and she oonld not bare removed one two days’ investigation fixed the author- Mirandy, since he appeared to have given special advantages enjoyed by the Western g^jJ****^?*whom it faUs to provide a seat,
age. The Devastation was accompanied captain for a moment and he loosened his I |fc herself. Later m the toy ehey took a abip on y0Ung Dodge himself, and he made up an thought of that city Miss Weston. Union Company, and I am positive that qo»!mlung* . it SJ3Sh Ï^ bta* and a Tea cultivation, it is said, is to be tried
hf her torpedo boats, which formed on grip. The burglarw«® notions m taking u Qut into the garden!and picked an nbjeot confession. He ho rnet the •* Diok,” said Squire Holmes, poking in he regards the property as the best legacy 1by a rancher at Elko, Nev., who proposes
her starboard beam. On reaching Dunree advantage of the unexpected rekase, and berries. When they sorted them over that yoangJlady for the first time on Christmas, tbe aBheB with the end of his cane, “ Diok, for his ohildren. ’ It isa fair inference l°osei“d haffiUs employing Indian women and ohUdren to
HesdT the masts and funnels of nine of with a clean jump he went headfirst the ring wes found among,them. indbnt si* times in all. As she was an don’t see much of that girl, Miss from this that Mr. Gould hasno faith that 1°®n keep^bo tamwilihjjrijrfcalfiüs t£e/kh| leav6B.
thfenemy’s vesse.s7 were seen, including through a window on to the lawn of the gdward testified that he was g®*tmg * heiress to $3,000,000 young Dodge w®® Weston, now, eh ?" the popular demand for a postal telegraph out ]^ails, at àeattbys J® °on“,ort®f 8 Methods for strengthening the memory
the Infl«ible, Agincourt and Mercury hotel. The captain gave chase and also lunoh one night in the Intehen when he oharged with being a fortune hunter, hoping •• No, sir,” answered Dick, demurely. servi» wdl ever be granted. Mr. Gould J°“!8a“d S5SL the Trento of toeîe are the craze in many of the large cities,
and four torpedo boats. The British jumped through the window, Jmt only to tarned to the cupboard and found thata by^gia 4riok force a real marnage to .. Glad of it I Thought yon’d take a and other monopolists may some day have jMjses and bratalizM Tfae le who atndy the memory lesson
squadron had not been idle, advancing in hear the wheels of a waggon driven repidhr number of dishes had vanished from the h*ah up the atory. That he later denied, gen8ib)e view of the thing in time. StiU, a a rude awakening on this subject. It may îsljnd^—Lord Chief Juttice Coleridge, of ^ forget everything else. So it is
twodivisions, with the Inconstant and ®way. The captain wasthoroughlydi^osted, tab,e Hig Watoh was taken from his object was only to perpetrate a g feii0w like you ought to marry.” not always be said, “Let me carry the BtuM. hundred and noticed.
Mohawk as scouts. but had to make the best of disappoint poobek one night while he slept andthe young Dodge, who is very well eon- .. | agree with you, sir,” said the doctor, people’s telegrams and I care not who a„J^£jSL™ Oats are found to be the best extermina-

opening FIRE. ment. He WM glad to find\h°w°Y?*’ next day it was found in the cupboard neofced| waB a freshman at Yale College. .. If you could find a suitable girl now,” makes their laws. h«e ntedge S^iteT ateSâra» tors of rabbits in New Zealand. They do
The flagshio Acinoourt opened fire and the burglar had taken nothing with him, I down ataira. Be toffiid himself odtraoized When he re- angge.ted the squire, cautiously ; “ a tidv, Personal bravery and fearlessness m the hej® ^îîngh great havoc among the young ones, and in

th?Nentnne and gThames were then de- but had left his bag for the captain to pre- j Buoh are the étrange atonee which this turned there on the beriuningof the.winter inSstrione, smart, good-tempered, good- presence of danger are frequently claimed horn intoxioating ariP^through^heinflu^ & Motions scarcely a rabbit was to be
the Neptune ana inames were ^ g memento Qf his moonlight I familv told in the witness stand. .They I and very left New Haven. Miss lookine”__- as peculiar attributes of dwellers in the enoe of the Mireions to Beamen Braneh of '
ÏÏSSÜ ^hînth^immediatelv steamed adventure. had summoned the çarieh priest and asked Ida Cooke û the equestrienne with whom .. Dear me, father 1” interrupted Diok, in breezy and expansive Wert, but the current Dr. Henooque, of Paris, has invented a
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Iram to. total toubetta gnna Honeymoon. to obtain the interposition of the Church m rae Eleventh Regiment Armory or New BhMptyf.. thore'B Mirandy, for instance.” 8»n Lain Obispo, whioh, besides the driver, t^!/hZv«^iJ/nmr^d °f readily cats iron. There are always some
to the Oney We flMehip. The Neptnne A London cable eaye : Mr. and Mrs. I the afflicted l.mily's behall.^The evidence I YorK Wn.M-,.«r OlrU loj.red, » 6h !" «aid the doctor, taming over the carried six male paMeogere How one th^ Horace ^TthTtorôrtant new oLbinatione in nataro coming up.
and Thame/' which hto been pounding | Gladstone have been very much en evidtiux I wee oonoinded Friday, Ml, thoroughly at a I Oil. Fatally. I leaves of a big book. highwayman, though amito like a walking , • Foteien Mieeione !teld in They atoraye serve some good use. -
awav at the Amphion and Hearty, seeing this week alter the inaction at Spencer toe, what to do, toe jnirtioe oontinuto the A New York despatch Bays L The old .. yel, eir ; and a nioef girl couldn’t be areenal, oonld. keep seven fall grown m«n ^ mently says that “ the degrade- A sugar refining company with 16,000,-
,ha/the Irish ««madron meant bneineee, House, where they were presented with I oa» for three weekl. During toe interven- I lrmory o( the Eleventh Regiment at Elm I found thie side o' the ocean, Bit. under oover of his pistols can ecaroely be thé wretch»?tribes of WestTfrica 000 capital has been started to nee Henry
oeaeed firing and*rejoined the Englieh. The their portrait, by Mr. Holl and Mr. Her- ing time a diligent effort will he made by end white Mreeta hae been need lor com- “ Look here, Richard,” said he solemnly, satielaotorily exriamed npon any theory h rescned a dento that ie appeUing,” and Friencfe new method of refining by
Irieh squadron anchored at 9 p. m. inside komer in honor of their golden wedding. I physicians, county officers, and annmber oill pnrposes for some years, though .. what is yonr objeotion to Mirandy Par- other than that of faintheartedness «mong ,fl toheving seen hundreds of8netive eleotrioity. The cost wülbeabout 75oente
D/nreeTeto while the Amphton,Celypeo, They dined in the evening with Mrs. of prominent people who have heeome in- OWIPd‘^theoBy Yesterday after- sonB ?" |-the YtetjmB of the robbery; Except in the “/"f.tTof intoxication round atom
Heartv and Cnrlew remained outeide at Ashley Poneonby, where they were met by terested in the sa», to arrive at some m- the gallery, lor 31 feet on one side, No objection to the yonng lady herself, old time imaginative etonea of PJtaoy, or P w/™anl o( ,citit Beller8. Dr. Clarke, A recent Englieh invention relates to
to?n,Lan«. and at gun Are the torpedo sir oLge and Lady Trevelyan, Mr. Bh.w- telligentooncloeion. collapsed %nd feU, carrying down with it ,ir,n responded Biohard, gravely. ............  the • ehtUing Aqtoan ». a( btotoud- ^««^^HÎriÎT^WÏtotoï easting packing, rings r«dy_ for nee with-
flotiHe w”th the Spider, prooeeded outside Latevre, Mr. and Mtol Childers end a ----------------- ------- ' I five hes^y folding machines end shout fifty I “ Then why don't yon merry her ?" said thunder Action, single handed r^flan, do ,01 need the word thoosands ont boring or turning. The rings are
to annov the Englieh. number of Parliamentary adherents and I SAVED FROM DBOWNINO. girla and women. Over 200 gtrle and hi, father, bringing his cane emphatloaUy not neoaUy prevail agtoist each odde. j , d handreds. Mr. Hoir, ol toe east in a chill mold around a metallic core.

,«!rs OVA FAST CB81SBB. their wiv®. They appeared sgsin Friday — „ , I women who wore st workat the time ran I down npon the floor. A own. Joel hs, beenasid.nd wntten instead ol^drens. mmmmr rn^toa Deaiers in hardwood furnishings say that
. . "niotit toe Irish feet oruiser 1 morning at tbe Irish Exposition in their I Narrow Escape of an iugarsou Lady I panio-strioken to the street. The scene Because, eir," answered Richyd, heei- about the influence of ednoation to prevent ,, r have seen boveanf girls m 14 and 15 sycamore wood to rapidly, coming into nset.

Dnring th^bigh blockade and wedding garments after Bitting for a photo- I Her D.nghter-8.ved .y Bav. w- ^,en the police and firemen arrived baffled tatingly—“ beoanee, father, to teU the ortme. It IB held by many tost in- J jn r nIn In fsot there It “works" weU, makes an excellent
?nB "LT^^flv khSed to bewaring graph inLnor of their gollen weddmg. H. Laird, description. Men worn trying to get at toe truth, I-I am already married." telleotnal eduoattm ie one ol toe enreat f “‘"Krt‘,h'|r th^“an,/yTn whioh toerTh! finish, and i. much cheaper than birch,
toechanneland capturing Britiah vMeele I Mre. Gladstone's long green volvet train, I A Beanmaria, Moekoka, deapstch aaye : bsriei people, and women wer, ahrieking •• What?” roared the old man. preventives of OTitOT,ttoflaotoOTS mon- F^Sly no other currency. It is enoogh maple or oak.
the channel and P X” ,he .. WBr " oarried over her arm, being greatly m her I There wl, very nearly a drowning aooident ,ed moaning. Blocks were ngged up and I yeB, B|r ; I've been married these two | tain that monta training only sharpens P aroaBe the most plsoid spirit to read tost I The mystery regarding the whites of 
i!L?e " nî/the earne kind of taotios above way during the perambulation of the Into I h a „ Kee-wsy den Island the work of removal began. The ground months,“ oonfeeeed Richard, penitently. the faraltt» of those who are onminaUy r hBntB 0fPManritins send their eggs after the toe-cream factories have

lôrthenexttwôdavBwith- Exhibition They were very liberal i» Ts Jto.U about tiro miles out from Bean- floor was occupied by John Simmons, iron .. Ton h.ve ? and yon dare tell me an ! inclined and makes them.more dangerous „0\t^MB‘/r.“yolh“rm.rket, need up their yoke, ie explained by. state-
™^M^»lîtoAo-toedKlfy their puroh.»., which ranged from “£“nd onthis Island are thmeoott.gee, pipe dealer, and toe main hall by toe Mo- Married to whom ?" he roared again. ^tiTnf th/ïme?^n Meon to Z r^ntW «Zrtto Waniof Madai ment Æat they are used to mtom albumen-

î";yv .,°„.jrnn hid toeteape vet giving Beleek pottery and Irish laoe to reprodno- I <x,onpied by Rev. Mr. Maitland, Inger- Wtlliame Printing Company. The LoveU .. T„ Misa Clara Weeton, eir.” toe late meeting of the Amerioan rneon lnd deBDile the Bntr»ti» of raiera I teed paper for photography,
the nraotiaing^every6 kind lions of old Celtic jewellery. Mr. Glad- I ”n . j0jLh (jibeon, Poatmaater at Inger- Manniaoturmg Company, of book printers I This was too much. The old gentleman Reform Association m»J ntd tot toqturer g nèopie'forM npon them a trade whioh I In Belgium a man or woman who gets
“ °PP°n, “ E /Leesrv for wsr ueee. stone's dieenrsive interests were expended VniTfLar., MoC.nlay and Dund.e ,„d binders, oSonpied . wide gallery aronnd weB «peechleae, sod hi. wife, scarcely lose to coming to a sound and mWl^ent oon. and „0Tof the drunk is made a public spectacle of by
of msnomvrmg neoesesry lor war usee discusgion of the Speaker's ‘" .y another by Mrs. Ro», Inger- the h.U, 15 feet from toe floor. In toe .«hUid thro shrieked to Miranda tins,on on the matter. The National hae oone muen TO numiy tne wor ot compelled to work on the street for

TonvSDorRACT.es. I dreston toe famous picture of the Irieh | ““ P^”J to* last bv Re” W. H. LairdT of | nsllorv ware the flvd heavy folding ma- | ”r brandy and water. . . | Bnr«n of Education has found. that_" 80 Christian m.esionanee. | two Lars after. The law ha. it. terror,
board the Rodney ma pMUament in toe Art Gallery, whioh he I Methodist Church, HamHton, I chin» and tons of printed matter. The A few guipa restored him to speech, and I per cent, of New England e criminals are ----------------- • I bnt it does not prevent drunkenness.

torpedo practice. A naval com*poll | deI]0tmc<xl M incorrect for toe OOOAsion, I . D.rtv It app»re that Wynnie Roes gallery wae enpported by wooden nprighte, fl,e first nee he made of that faoolty was virtnaUy destitute of any ednoation, while Diphtheria and Cats. A New York authority thinks that bache-
dent on board describes this incident : the milk^ qnalities of Kerry oowe, *he I and Queenie Maitland were playing on the I under this being heavy iron pipes instook. I to order his son to quit the house. leas than one-fllthofl peroent.ol tne J( mlnkind deBMnd from the proper lor of arts ie not a very appropriate degree
“ One torpedo that ran kept very straight hygienio Valne of all-wool clothing, on k^at the edge of toe water not far from At 4 o'Slook tbe double strain reeohed its .. I will, eir," Bald the doctor, calmly, onmtnaie m America are educated. Ihie dignity ol ,heir natnre to a fondling inti- to confer npon yonng ladies who graduate 
for about 300 yards, and was then deflected which he wae very eloquent, apropoi of the <h ppttoge., Which are located a short dis- breaking point, and the nortbeaA part ol .. but not nntü you have Been my wife, is a httie indefinite, bnt the «8°™* “many with beasts, they are enre to find, from our colleges. Maids of hearts wotfld 
by the current ebb, eddying by toe shore. nea, Itieh departure in that direction, and , , a *rt and Qaeenie, who ie 8 years the gallery fell. The heavy folding ma- She's “ toe next room dutifully waiting as they go show that education tendu to m0^eT or la<ft Bome penalty that is in- be much more beautiful and quite as sig-
There wae the nenal difficulty about getting | tbe imping capacity of Connemara e | nld t„|fi„to toe water, whioh waB at that | chines oraahed Uke rock-ribbed monetere | t0 be presented to you and my mother. | make men good members or society. sooarabie from every sort of what the | nifioant. _
the» expensive toys into their ‘ubae- ponies. He semaed in msrvellons health 26 feet d Wynnie ran screaming to the floor of the hall. The floer yielded, Come here, Clara, my dear !” brat sin's RECORD Momie law denonneee as “ oonfusion.” I The last French rifle. as described, has a
They fit so very aconrately that it is nextt0 j[nd spirits and not in the least fatigued I lho hoaBa and Mrs Maitland ruBhed and the mase oraahed through to the And Mrs. Holmee’ help, blushing and a COULD BEAT OPY 8 Reçoit . The following (says the London Sanitary I ball so small that a soldier oan carry 220
impossible to get them in, and they must I after standing about for two hours. I wildly to toe water's edge and without toe I ground floor, six girls, who had been j little frightened, advanced and stood by I l Joka Tll„, CoBt clerk Hunt a Record) ie an illustration of toe possible | rounds, shoots with a new emokeleee
be held abaolntely upright. Then, if a -------------------------------i— I elightmt hesitation leaped in and seized her I working at the machines, went down "n the the dootor'e side. • .... , Fiver and toe cigars. connection between diphtheria in ohUdren I powder, and its ballet pieroea i
drop ol water gets into the tube, the tor- HORSE THIEVES BUST. I child. Mrs. Maitland wae unable to swim I wreck all the way to the ground floor. The " This ie my wile, my dear father and ' and in cats A little boy wae taken ill eight inches toick at 500 yards.
pedo is sure to jam. This one of ours did ,-----  and oonld not regain the rooks. Rev. Mr. rest managed to esospe. Two of the six mother-Clsra Weeton, the city girl. I They were seated aronnd the big table in ^ „hat tamed ont ultimately to he fatal An Iowa fanner reports having raised
to day, and as the men tried to force it into A Tex«s Band Set Up n Branch Establish-1 . , wko waB the only man on the were uninjnrsd. Mary Bignell, of 127 hope yon will forgive the innocent plot, but the Michigan Exchange office last night. di.)httieria. On the fleet day of hie illneM thirty gallons of etrawbemea on one-htm-
its place the tail wae wrenched off, and now roent In Chicane. I ;.land a, the time—heard the screams and King street, Brooklyn, lay dead, her hands j wi,hed to prove to yon that she oonld do Finally their conversation drifted to horee herwas 8i0k (modem ineolsr for nausea), I dredth part of an sore, from whioh he
the torpedo is withont its tail, and abont as desnstoh says: Edward hastened to the spot and reached out a clutching . piece of the aheeteehe was something more than frizzle her hair, paw racing. ,. .. and too oat, whioh was in the room st tbe realized»12. This would equal *1,200 an
mobile as a fleh under the same « hicsgo u p yhi, oi,' from , —le which the drowning woman holding when the crash oame. The other on pianos and wriggle aronnd in Her finery " Gny made great time, one said. time, licked the vomit on the floor. In a acre. Better than an orange grove,
oironmstaneee. It ie a matter of no /“Months agoha» b/n ar-SithSandwaa drawn safely up holding girls had fallen in sucha way. that the The mother, her firat aatomshment snb. »'Tee,’ ’ replied another but rave got lew dayB (the child meanwhile having died) In the Pane Prison ot Detention recently
surprise that many naval offioers detest Texas abont t with horse stealing, her child in her arms. When Mr. Laird ^bri, formed an amh oker their heads- aiding, wae eaeUy reoonoiled to the state of a lot o hoeeee nght here in Detroit that the animal waB noticed to be ill, and her a person committed as a man, 64 years old,
and distrust the» weapons, and believe reeled here onmgea rMidenoe in arrived Mrs. Maitland had sunk twice, and They were unhurt. ^The sixth, Mre. Mary things, and in her heart secretly approved oan teat him any day. ____ sufferings being so eevere, and so similar to after being locked np wae found to be a
that after all the money that has been ex- S,1’J”°°kaa beeng a remarkable one. It bnt for his timely assistance both ehe and Macdonald, wae badly bruised. the young couple's proceedings. Perhaps, " Yes, and I know of one °”add "p. 1° those of the dead boy, the owner destroyed woman. It wae found that toe had pot on
pended npon them, their nee will be no very Cffitoago hae l^n , oompany with ano- the chUd would moot aesnredly have met a -------------------------------- - also, in his eecret heart, her husband did Case farm that trotted to a road cart in hM Dating the early part of its iUnese male clothes twenty years before and had
onoertain in notion that it may he delusive “f'^etos tov nnmed Crane, /ho has fled watery grave. Both have entirely recovered FIGHTING FOB THE LOVE OF IT. lhe game, though he thought proper to 1.901ast Saturday. thie.oat hadheen let out to nights in the worn them ever since without being die-
and dangerous. The tripe and prae lose so ^«r T^J^ tomed C«ne; ^ Z’Zihl effect, of the dnokiog. counJTTn which Seven Men fumble •”» fowl for a day or two oyer ,« "'i'd Uke to know why yon talk onto ^ d| „ aBnal. A few days later toe covered.
far have done mooh to bear out Lord }"e.k*yla„ae o| gteaHug horses. They     A Kansas Kiicocntcrlnwhlch Save hie eon's nndutifnl condnot in nfltrrying nonsense ae toat Cierk John Hnnt broke oal 0f a neighbor who lived a few doors The question having arisen as to why the
Chari» Bereeford'eanimadversions. The forth® Warren avenue, bought hay wn. wih. Conntv War . T!. , ^ x » n . A without his consent, and1 imposing his wife in. "Ton know better than that. further off wse notioed to be 01. It had f,llBn branches of trees, to certain stages of
torpedo boats were found to roU horribly in J1,"* ”" hr the car-load and went Th* P 1 , A Liberal, Kane», despatch saye .A npon him in hie own house as somebody " That's right,” satd another, I saw also been out in the back yards at night, decay, are more or le» colored throngh
an ordinary eea—one rolled 40 degrees on ïyJh.el*™L^!*-ïïalmg bneineee. Within A Charl»ton (W. Va.) despatch aaye: livery .table-keeper at Hugoton gtvM the ^ But etill, considering that only good him trot and ten of ub timed him. The second animal (which, however, re- their tiMnes with varions shad» of
either aide. Mnoh matotnery wae found tote the h^KJ'teto g b -tolen and War hae broken ont afreeii In Pike County foUowing partied*» of an encounter to- 0Mtm of it-a gqpd that, withont the triok " I'm no betting man, bat 111 bet 85 Myered) waB the pet ind playfellow of four it iB alleged that ohemioal analysis toowe
defective, the powder need has teen eeverdy toe IWAt six^ k y number of Ky. A number of Eureka detectives arrived tween Hngoton and Woodedale m™ *” wonid have beenW to them all-toe old there amt » horse in theworld that oan I who, grieved at the iUnese of the preeLoe of iron as the base of the green
criticised, and the torpedo catcher and fly ®°ld over torty no v» In able here vesterdav accompanied by a western- Stevens County, whereby seven men lost Kentieman finally magnanimously made trot a mile in 1.90,” said Hunt. . . f”vorite nurged it with great care. I nnlnring matter.has been so damaged by straining that it If^ol®8’dmJ^fwoa|d probLbW have con- looking individual who goes bv the soubri- their lives : Sam Robinson, the oity mar- * bia mind to forgiveness, and even con- “I’ll take it, put up,” said David Phelps. AJjf , j ’ deveioped diphtheria, their Q of the attractions of the Paris Èxhibi-
needs repsire all .Otar. The orm» fO Mr for ttoe q”et of " Kentnoky BUI," snj they etste tosl of Hugoton.nd W. Cook of the «me Jntod hi, happy wife's propotal of . After the money wsseteked one of the t‘ûgoou,in«d th.t they got it tio°ZxVyZétok.nimZn» Zdèt
h» shown the relative value ol bjg ship. ^Shidtoey Mt lidded highway robbery that . few days ago they, accompanied by town, went to the Dod*y big Chriatm.e dinner in honor of their eon men present explained toto 1.90 wae (rom tho cat ; and, indeed, no other known I ‘, ,h° t6/estrial globe in the Champ de

a mtwiuito fleet, with the advantage » progrVmme and stolen the watch several othere, ran ateul of a ^rty of forty Creek, y®Bt®jday, y wefe and his pretty bnde. ___________ eqmvalentto 2m n , source of contact with infection could be Mara It wiu rotate on an axis, and will
"Writi °orm.'r authority to-day : The on^bl.ckemith, who pnt the police on their m^bere^o ^e ^ the Wert trying to buy. WhiletakiJnat ns They Have Always Done. toon Jt of toto.” «ttoing^'n “hctim/dUesàe’hke” d“h" ^ to k Zîrately LZioctto^nTLtoê

• monoenvr» only prove that what is wanted track.------------ ---- ------------------ Virginia line. Th. McCoy men reppoeed Deputy Sheriff Short s Woodsdsle man, First grooer ie,citedly)-Do you know ^he whole crowd went into toe bar-room thBria when we remember how often mUk I j qpB millionth. Several able scientists
for war is » vel^el oapable of rtsnding T<> th, s.lklrk Glacier.. | they had Home to ,arrest, them, Bnd » | sooomp.nied by flveotoer Woodsd.le men, | ^ p0^derly h'aB advieed workingmen to | »Dtl smoked on Hnnt.-Delroil N*c>. and other nnoaed lood from the eiok room | hav« ehnrae of the oonatmotion.

^sTSnsfefSÇ A Queenetewn deep.TOh saye : ^ ̂  ^2. Ttoi Mo^y^^ StZnl.ÏLZhV W no more coffee, io ord.^ te^te th. A Servant Snrprlaea the Mlatreas. ^ yT/ fSTfiS J-----------------‘ —
and engineer, l.lÆiooçly tried to combine g r”ZtiMotaheditoTOtirt who killed. A nnmber of others were srrart- Hobmeon ’*,d ^ »°“ld S°*dtoe Seoond grocer (more cool)—Yee, I r»d I " I had a funny experience thei other benefft of their neighbors' cats if they h.ve FlsHtto, About a Brant,,
incompatible queues." Qoeenstowoj. d. sting:rtshed^»iThe detectives had their oiothing perilorated dtrtanoefroim eamp,l<nviisg Cook and tlbe night,” said a lady yesterday. “ I had m- none of their own. Mre. Berry WaU is really becoming more

W*l! the R^vto by bullets, hot were unhurt. They got ont ladite behind, and then give his enemtea a to ,t wju rn|n onr basine». It is an vited a nnmber of friend, to a muSieal _______________________. I of a publio attraction than her erstwhUe
P®rty under the auspices of the noy®1 0J the way »a soon as they could, and thus chasce to take him. He did so, ®pdon I , y„ party, end sfter I had made all my arrange- 4 . I glorious husband. She has already reached ^Lieh Academy which ended the battle. Over 300 .hots were «Sting a oonvenlent spot both parties tmtr*«=-|it alL,- ment, my maid, whom I depended npon to ecotch WonU' ^ I fhe diatinotion of having men light for her.
mgs m *be Atlantic, obtaining from the fir<)d The anthontiM and citizens of opened fire, with the reenlt that four „ what oan we do if we don't Mil them aesist the ladite in the dressing-room, wae Dr. Maokay states, in his “ Dictionary oi A, Long Branoh a few evenings since Mr.
bottom of the sea at a depth of over 7,000 Kentncky offer rewards aggregating over Woodedale men turned nP their toes. The suddenly taken U1 and had to go home. Lowland Sootoh,” that abont 2,000 words Martin, the crack bUliardist of the Raoqurt
feet varions speoies of *1,000 each for toe arrest of the Hatfleids, I other two fled to toe strip and-Robinson n ^ on selling them bnrnt peas The others were needed for other duties, so nsed in the poems ol Piers Ploughman are clab engaged in a hot discussion of Mrs.
tosoimitirts, and whito also tasted the ex-1 b flaUy antimpate an attack being I weaped without a aoratoh. Cook betnrned 8 jnst as we h avert ways done.” I engaged to take her place a respectable, obsolete in England bnt retamS inSoot- wn« “harms with some gentleman—an
tent of the tone inhabited byflehte.^ broagbt about in the hope of oaptnnng to fingoton and gave the al.nm.nd soon ^o^ooryi™ w nav y mid||'..ged woman, whom we had oiten land, and th.t of 6,000 words occurring in £ngli,hman-rtopning at tie Wert End.
from here on \he City of Rome! or New I khem xt is feered the old trouble wm »n armed force went te their eeeietanoe. I J Ttff ___________ employed in various domestic emergencies. Tyrwhitt’s glossary to Chaucer, about one-1 Th| diapnte developed into a rough snd
York, en route to BnfehbJDolumW®. Mr. b k out with increased vielenoe. Both Meeting a lot of Woodedale men, an en- wi( Jhn, your hair ie coming out at a The night of the musicale there was a hard half “ need no explanation whatever to a tumble fght 0n the piazza, and the contest
6reen «^™iw»cmed by^e Boyal Geo- ieg ^ apprehensive of an attack ®nd counter took place, in which three more Hm.band-1 toow it, my wind and rain storm, and at 9 o’clock as Scotsman.” Many words in Bhakspeare, ^ go determined that the burly porter
graphiq<Mkoiety to inspect and make® P prepared to defend themselves should persons were killed and a number wounded. erriblc ”*gt do something fw it at onJ. the carriages began to drive up, I was in- obsolete to the south of the Tweed, flourish *f fch hotel was summoned to separate the
rough enrvey of the o=«Pl=^ " 5^,ion require it. fh, who e oonnty ie at war. John Crocs, I __J èriah/m, wmfld, Jrttn.^or my Bake. I formed that my impromptu maid had not vigoronely inFife and toe Lothian,. " » „‘Ztante. When Mr. Mart,™ entered
regions of theRelkukrange in Britito -------------------------------- — Sheriff of Stevens oonnty, was one of th«e Wl wt J people wUl talk. appeared. At eome moonvemenoe I baetily appears from these facts,” says Dr. Mao- lhg,apper room Babwvinently he brought
Colnmbta. and the acentirt Etarrled kl. wire Twle. men killedlin toe aeeond fight The names Yon kno P® P detailed a hooM-girl to take her place, k.y, " that the Sootoh ie a far more oon- wi,h , ba31y blacked eye and a bruised
m hi. ardnone dntite by toe Canada dseoatch save ■ of.th? °‘her kUled oould not be *aoer' President Cleveland ta fishing in defP The next day ehe called and I naturally servative language than modern Englieh, ae the reeulte of hie gallant champion-
Panifie Railway Company. Mr^Greenha. A Waterbary, Conn teined. w»ter off Long Island. Harrtaon ta fiahipg OTom«k1 eome indignation at her die- and that althongh it doe. object to receive tb„ ladv. But hemade no attempt
also been tommiesiooed by the Royal Dnh- i Captain A. P. Lyon, of Wmxibmy^has ■ ^ dry land, bnt hewill bein dtep.ndy*y appointing me. , new words, it cling, reverently and •««; „ roneeal hie fnjnriei.^med rath» proud e
lin Sooiety to oolleotm the United SUtes pMRlyws. He is * Govern pe , a He lthfui Drink. I nu* wster before long.—Atlanta Cowtiifi- j she ssid. ‘Did you have tionately to the old. The consequence of I . th in faot and wae more then amply
information on theflA teade *”d fiehenee, having served m an ** h 1 Buttermilk is one of the moat healthful of r rty? j started to come, but when this mingled tenacity and elasticity is, that] re warded by a pressing invitation from Mr.
with a view to the d®^oP“«“* the m' h®B ^hotel he kept B^m™er drinks. Among its beneficial ig gaid that the only good Indian is a i got out and found how it was rainin' and it possesses a vocabulary which includes I and Mrg halite take his evening meal at
dustry on this side of the Atlantic. B°me yearsa^odes^roy^ a j> effects, particular stress is laid upon its J Indian. This may be true, but then Mowin' I says to myself: “ Miss Mary f0r a Scotsman's use every word of the j thj table. The following d»y the deposed

------------- ----------777“ s ^ w^it marriage Urenre. In his power to dear the system of unwholesome dead ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ no ,t nev/r bave ber party such a night English language, and several thousand gg ^ the Idlers inristed on arecondlS-
Nothing hurts J hurt# * J®*?^after bia death^nd being ^ uncertainty about this: The only good as this I” sol turned round and went back.” words whioh the English have suffered tiongand B hand shake between Mr. Martin

party, so terribly as fool friends. ^ " “iKTa^offid c?t a pensionhïl ÎT.^nnia I ^etis thedead poet. “Buoh primitive innocence of the con- drop into desuetude.” and the Englishman, and thgteveningboth
In the seventeenth century, in Spain, ^|^an investigation, whioh revealed the 2l who can get it. Every one who values Politician—Well, what do you think of ventionalities was bo 'i^^teUugh” ——• — of the gentlemen dined with the^WalU.

the wearing of speotaoles by both the sexes that ^ marriage had not been re- good healthshould drink buttermilk every I taking the duty off chloride of sodium? spite of my inoonvenienoe I had to g . Mahlon D. Spalding, who ranks well up I And thus endeth the first lesson. SJÊ
was a mark of social eminence. For *“« oerded, and that the clergyman who mar- lay in warm wather and let tea, coffee, Saginaw salt man—Oh, I aonT oare a —Ne* York bun.___________ in the roll of Boston millionaires, was an [ Herald.
eeaeon they were worn, by by ried them and the witnesses of the oere- etc., alone.” ra the benefit of those who I hsng about making drugs cheap, but I _ , _T . * ... ' ~ in i _ Illinois farmer boy, who by industry andri^it of bittojrta not onUtled to them. I were all dead. He sought legal are not aware ofit.it adds that in the don't want them to take toe duty off aalt., /" ,‘hwho being frugality managed to aave a few doUara ae I A German phyaioian has di
It waatoentw anatom tort nomie earned | and tola week all tronhta for (Jhe shaming the first prooeaa of digestion i« The TranavaU repnbho in SonthAIrioa "''y/11?'™ ba‘a no need ol » oonntry storekeeper, and finally oame 1 a woman's heart weighs leaf
no a conversation until ,U wife waa removed by toe oonpta being re- gone throngh, making it one of the eaneet hide fair to haoome a Britito poeeeealon wealthy m htaôwn —mrtZd , East to make million, ae a anger refloat, to the rest of the bSy tort
atoraware fSrtflredonthenoM andad- married and the faot properly recorded. ind quickest of all thing, to digest, It before many years. The Kmliah are flock- *h*.A**" wtoZd’a SOOtang around A negro woman who recently went ht- the man. It ehonld not
jnated oarrtnUy by the dainty, pmk-naüed -- -------------- , ----- - m.k« g.rtrie ini», J oontaiSpiop.r. ing to the gold mmtem large nnmbera, waUtevenf^ highand^ 8,600 long^aromtd imagined that the .an had I a Mientiflo medical n
finira of their fair weanSik I rphe largest artoatan well in the world is ties that readily assimilate with it, with and th# Boers are apprtoenjfve of being hia grounds rt N^vgio ,. ^ rtomB and perched itaelf on her head and toe oonld I plain a faot aa the a
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surveys made by an Enriieh war vessel a 
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a pott mortem examination reveals lead to 
almost every organ and tissue—most to the 
bones ; and next after these to the kidneys, 
liver, brain and spinal cord.
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spring water ” almost always contains acid 
gases which have a strong affinity for lead, 
and whioh form poison. Really pure water, 
that is, distilled water, has no action on
lead.
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AN BNEMe’8 SHIP CAPTURKD.

Up to last nighfr-Aobill, while unable to 
break the northern or eouthera blockade, 
has so far successfully resisted all traps 
and roses to land, and events are becoming 
monotonous. Reference, however, may be 
made to an incident of last evening at the 
southern coast blockade. It seems the 
steamer Vulture, with coals for the block
ading squadron, had for temporary shelter 
put into Crook Haven harbor, where there 
was no seeming protecting fores. Just as 
she was getting away, two coast guards
men went alongside stating they had a 
telegram for the captain, who became 
suspicious and ordered hie men to pull up 
the ladder. Thereupon the coastguard 
drew his revolver and threatened to shoot 
the first man who touched it. 1 hen they 
store allowed to oome on board, No sooner 

iy got on deck than the captain 
the steamer to go ahead, intending 

to carry his would-be captors with him to 
•at- The officer commanding ashore was, 
however, prepared, and had men and guns 
posted in a position that commanded the 
vessel. He at once opened a heavy fire and 
at the same time additional men put off to 
board the Vulture. The captain seeing he. 
had no ohanoe to escape surrendered and 
the Vulture was taken home to port as a 
prise. She w®s allowed to prpeeed later on 
presumably instructions received. To-day
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